ATHLETICS

A. 100 Meter Dash (Men)
   1. Walter Chalikis – Red
   2. Joseph Rex – Green
   3. Jay – jay Reyes – Yellow

B. 200 Meter Dash (Men)
   1. Walter Chalikis – Red
   2. Jay – jay Reyes – Yellow
   3. Ryan Martinez – Green

C. 400 Meter (Men)
   1. Joseph Rex – Green
   2. Jun Jun Bargado – Red
   3. Jeffrey Sadiarin – Yellow

D. 800 Meter Run (Men)
   1. Eldred Vidad – Yellow

G. 4 x 100 Meter Relay
   First - Red
   Jun-jun
   Walter

Bargado

Choco Pascua

Elizabeth Pidlaoan – Yellow
First - Yellow

Choco Pascua

Dita Ramirez – Yellow

Aldrich Sales

Elizabeth Pidlaoan – Yellow
First - Yellow

Princess Ogoc

Faye de la

F. 800 Meter Run (Men)
   1. Eldred Vidad – Yellow

Jeffrey Arrojo

Sadiarin

Reyes
2. Jun Jun Bargado – Red
   Aguinaldo
3. Menard Valencia – Yellow

800 Meter Run (Women)
1. Lovely Madela – Green
   Bargado
2. Christine Bumagat – Yellow
   Ratuita
3. Elizabeth Pidlaoan – Yellow
   Reyes

E. 1,500 Meter Run (Men)
Seguritan
1. Mario Tuliao – Yellow
2. Jeffrey Sadiarin – Yellow

1,500 Meter Run (Women)
1. Elizabeth Bumagat – Yellow
   Galiza
2. Elizabeth Pidlaoan – Yellow

F. 3,000 Meter Run (Men)
1. Mario Tuliao – Yellow
2. Jeffrey Sadiarin – Yellow

3,000 Meter Run (Women)
1. Jennelyn Ganot – Yellow
2. Dita Ramirez – Yellow
   Agbayani
3. Raquel Gaspar – Yellow

Bumagat

Pidlaoan

Taguicana

Magno

Third – Green
   Clariane Talon
   Shella Pascua
   Julie Ann Corpuz
   Monet Palting

JUMPING EVENTS
A. Long Jump (Men)
   1. Sherwin Santos – Green
      Red
   2. R-Jay Tumabao – Yellow
      Long Jump (Women)

THROWING EVENTS
A. Discuss Throw (Men)
   1. Bradford Jay Mabanag -
   2. Christian Jay Galiza
   3. Jepson Ong - Yellow
1. Raneliza Magno – Yellow
2. Lovely Maddela – Green
3. Dita Ramirez – Yellow

Discuss Throw (Women)

1. Krizelle Cainguitan - Yellow
2. Jennifer Reyes - Red
3. Charlene Valdez - Yellow

B. Triple Jump (Men)

Yellow
1. Jeffrey Sadiarin – Yellow
2. Jomar Duhig – Green
3. Walter Chalikis – Red

Red

Green
1. Melanie Martinez – Yellow

Cainguitan – Yellow
Zeri Ramirez – Yellow

Ramiscal – Yellow

B. Shot Put (Men)

1. Bradford Jay Mabanag - Red
2. Jepson Ong - Yellow
3. Christian Jay Galiza – Green

Shot Put (Women)

1. Renelyn Acosta – Green
2. Krizelle Cainguitan
3. Christian Jay Galiza – Green

C. Javelin Throw (Men)

1. Jomar Duhig – Green
2. Mark Dave – Red
3. Jun-jon Bargado - Red

Javelin Throw (Women)

1. Jeniffer Reyes – Red
2. Jessica Castillo – Red
3. Novie Gein Taguicana – Red

TEAM SPORTS

BASKETBALL
Champion – Red
1st Runner-up – Yellow
2nd Runner-up – Green

VOLLEYBALL (MEN)
Champion – Green
1st Runner-up – Red
2nd Runner-up – Yellow

VOLLEYBALL (WOMEN)
Champion – Green
1st Runner-up – Yellow
2nd Runner-up – Red

BASEBALL (triple tie)

SEPAK TAKRAW
Champion - Yellow
1st Runner-up - Green

TABLE TENNIS (M)
Champion - Yellow
1st Runner-up - Red
2nd Runner –up - Green

TABLE TENNIS (W)
Champion - Yellow
1st Runner –up - Green
2nd Runner – up - Red

CHESS – (M)
SOFTBALL
Champion – Filmar Mariano-Green
1st Runner-up – Jessi Quitoras-Red
2nd Runner-up – James Tumacder-Green
1st Runner-up – Glee
2nd Runner-up – Red

CHESS – (W)
Champion – Desiree Abagas- Yellow
1st Runner-up- Deborah Bonoan- Yellow
2nd Runner-up- Reinalyn Burgos- Green

BADMINTON (W)
Champion- Yellow Team
1st Runner-up- Green
2nd runner-up- Red

BADMINTON (M)
Champion- Red Team
1st runner-up- Green Team
2nd runner-up- Yellow

ACADEMIC COMPETITION

A. IMPROMPTU SPEECH
1st Prize - Janice Gaces (Green Team)
2nd Prize - Mariz del Rosario (Yellow Team)

B. ORATION
1st Prize - John Paul Bareng (Red Team)
2nd Prize - Kevin Olymar Briones (Yellow Team)
3rd Prize - Mary Antonnette Guzon (Green Team)

C. POETRY INTERPRETATION
1st Prize - Meryl Lei R. Peroche (Yellow Team)
2nd Prize - Januarie Antonio - (Green)
3rd Prize - Richmond Sanidad (Red Team)

D. STORY TELLING
1st Prize - Mark Lloyd Basilio (Red Team)
2nd Prize - Caryl Dumlao (Green Team)
3rd Prize - Mark James Bumagat (Yellow Team)

E. DEBATE
1st Prize - Yellow Team
2nd Prize - Green Team
Best Debater - Mark Lazo
Best Speaker - John Paul Edra
F. **SCIENCE QUIZ**
   1<sup>st</sup> Place - Sherwin Lutap (Red Team)
   2<sup>nd</sup> Place - Menard Valencia (Yellow Team)
   3<sup>rd</sup> Place - Resver Pellogo (Green Team)

E. **MATH QUIZ**
   1<sup>st</sup> Place - Lito Domingo (Red Team)
   2<sup>nd</sup> Place - Jayna Ethelayne Bayang (Yellow Team)
   3<sup>rd</sup> Place - Emerson Fiesta (Green Team)

F. **COMPUTER QUIZ**
   1<sup>st</sup> Place - Ryan Domingo (Red Team)
   2<sup>nd</sup> Place - Kevin Piedad (Yellow Team)
   3<sup>rd</sup> Place - Michael Bernardino (Green Team)

G. **DEBATE**
   1<sup>st</sup> Prize - Mark Lazo
   Charissa Medina
   Markwill Balbas
   Jarvil Menor

---

**CULTURAL COMPETITION**

A. **VOCAL SOLO**
   1<sup>st</sup> Place - James Palencia - Red
   2<sup>nd</sup> Place - Cherryma Bagarino - Green
   3<sup>rd</sup> Place - Mark Laurence Angel - Yellow

B. **VOCAL DUET**
   1<sup>st</sup> Place - Raquel Anonuevo & Mark Louie Pascual - Yellow
   2<sup>nd</sup> Place - Richard Chee & Claire Ann Gomez - Red
   3<sup>rd</sup> Place - Stephanie Curammeng & Charlyne Mae Timpug - Green

C. **SOLO INSTRUMENT**
   1<sup>st</sup> Place - Reilyn Cadiz - Green
   2<sup>nd</sup> Place - Kim Baptista - Yellow
   3<sup>rd</sup> Place - Red
D. **CHOIR**  
1st Place - Red Team  
2nd Place - Green Team  
3rd Place - Yellow Team

E. **SONG WRITING**  
1st Place – Yellow Team  
2nd Place – Green Team  
3rd Place – Red Team

F. **MR & MS DWCL**  
Mr DWCL 2010 - Christian Peter Quiambao - Yellow  
Miss DWCL 2010 - Eufegenia Jaucian - Yellow  
1st Runner up - Brile Kevin Castillo - Green  
  Emer Bianca Justo - Green  
2nd Runner up - Rafael Anonuevo - Yellow  
  Kim Baptista - Yellow

**BEST IN TALENT**  
Kim Baptista - Yellow  
Rafael Anonuevo - Yellow

**BEST IN SPORTSWEAR ATTIRE**  
Esmeralda Peart - Green  
Christian Peter Quiambao - Yellow

**BEST IN SCHOOL UNIFORM**  
Esmeralda Peart - Green  
Bryan Atuan - Green

**ARTICULATE**  
Eufegenia Jaucian - Yellow  
Christian Peter Quiambao - Yellow

**BEST IN PRODUCTION NUMBER**  
Eufegenia Jaucian - Yellow  
Rafael Anonuevo - Yellow

**TEXTERS CHOICE AWARDS**  
Kim Baptista - Yellow  
Christian Peter Quiambao - Yellow

**BEST IN POISE**  
Eufegenia Jaucian - Yellow  
Brile Kevin Castillo - Green
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>SPORTS EVENTS</th>
<th>ACADEMIC</th>
<th>CULTURAL</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1ST RUNNER UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OVER-ALL CHAMPION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2ND RUNNER UP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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